Structural diversities of active site in clinical azole-bound forms between sterol 14alpha-demethylases (CYP51s) from human and Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
To gain insights into the molecular basis of the design for the selective azole anti-fungals, we compared the binding properties of azole-based inhibitors for cytochrome P450 sterol 14alpha-demethylase (CYP51) from human (HuCYP51) and Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MtCYP51). Spectroscopic titration of azoles to the CYP51s revealed that HuCYP51 has higher affinity for ketoconazole (KET), an azole derivative that has long lipophilic groups, than MtCYP51, but the affinity for fluconazole (FLU), which is a member of the anti-fungal armamentarium, was lower in HuCYP51. The affinity for 4-phenylimidazole (4-PhIm) to MtCYP51 was quite low compared with that to HuCYP51. In the resonance Raman spectra for HuCYP51, the FLU binding induced only minor spectral changes, whereas the prominent high frequency shift of the bending mode of the heme vinyl group was detected in the KET- or 4-PhIm-bound forms. On the other hand, the bending mode of the heme propionate group for the FLU-bound form of MtCYP51 was shifted to high frequency as found for the KET-bound form, but that for 4-PhIm was shifted to low frequency. The EPR spectra for 4-PhIm-bound MtCYP51 and FLU-bound HuCYP51 gave multiple g values, showing heterogeneous binding of the azoles, whereas the single gx and gz values were observed for other azole-bound forms. Together with the alignment of the amino acid sequence, these spectroscopic differences suggest that the region between the B' and C helices, particularly the hydrophobicity of the C helix, in CYP51s plays primary roles in determining strength of interactions with azoles; this differentiates the binding specificity of azoles to CYP51s.